
Woe To Offenders - Luke 17A

Revelation 12:4 And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and 
did cast them to the earth: and the dragon stood before the woman which 
was ready to be delivered, for to devour her child as soon as it was born.

Revelation 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called 
the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out 
into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.

Genesis 3 Referred to satan tempting & the fall of mankind.
Luke 4 Referred to satan tempting Jesus in the wilderness.
Acts 8:9 But there was a certain man, called Simon, which beforetime in the 

same city used sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving out 
that himself was some great one:

Acts 13:8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name by interpretation) 
withstood them, seeking to turn away the deputy from the faith.

Acts 15:5 But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees which 
believed, saying, That it was needful to circumcise them, and to command
them to keep the law of Moses.

Revelation 20:7,8 And when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be 
loosed out of his prison, 8 And shall go out to deceive the nations which 
are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them 
together to battle: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea.

Matthew 10:16 Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be 
ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.

Acts 5 Referred to Annanias & Saphira's sin V3 But Peter said, Ananias, why 
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part
of the price of the land?

Luke 17:1 (AV) Then said He unto the disciples, It is impossible but that 
offences will come: but woe unto him, through whom they come!

Luke 17:1 (NKJV) Then He said to the disciples, It is impossible that no 
offenses should come, but woe to him through whom they do come!

Revelation 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called 
the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out 
into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.

Strongs #4625 skandalon skan’-dal-on ("scandal") AV-offence 9, stumbling 
block 3, occasion of stumbling 1, occasion to fall 1, thing that offends 1; 
15 1) the movable stick or trigger of a trap, a trap stick 1a) a trap, snare 
1b) any impediment placed in the way and causing one to stumble or fall, 
(a stumbling block, occasion of stumbling) i.e. a rock which is a cause of 
stumbling 1c) fig. applied to Jesus Christ, whose person and career were 



so contrary to the expectations of the Jews concerning the Messiah, that 
they rejected him and by their obstinacy made shipwreck of their 
salvation 2) any person or thing by which one is (entrapped) drawn into 
error or sin.

Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God.

1 Corinthians 14:29 Let the prophets speak 2 or 3, and let the other judge.
Matthew 23 Referred to Jesus cursing the Religious leaders. V13 But woe 

unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of 
heaven against men: for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them
that are entering to go in.

Acts 15:20 But that we write unto them, that they abstain from pollutions of 
idols, and from fornication, and from things strangled, and from blood.

Luke 17:2 (AV) It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his 
neck, and he cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these 
little ones.

Luke 17:2 (NKJV) It would be better for him if a millstone were hung around 
his neck, and he were thrown into the sea, than that he should offend one 
of these little ones.

Ephesians 6:4 And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: but bring 
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

Romans 1:25 Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and 
served the creature more than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.

Luke 8 Summarized of Jesus' explanation of the parable of the seed. V 11-15 
Now the parable is this: The seed is the word of God. 12 Those by the way 
side are they that hear; then cometh the devil, and taketh away the word 
out of their hearts, lest they should believe and be saved. 13 They on the 
rock are they, which, when they hear, receive the word with joy; and these
have no root, which for a while believe, and in time of temptation fall 
away. 14 And that which fell among thorns are they, which, when they 
have heard, go forth, and are choked with cares and riches and pleasures 
of this life, and bring no fruit to perfection. 15 But that on the good ground 
are they, which in an honest and good heart, having heard the word, keep 
it, and bring forth fruit with patience.

Summarized of the Judges of Israelites turning from God & being judged, 
then repenting & God freeing them, etc.

Matthew 13:41 The Son of Man shall send forth His angels, and they shall 
gather out of His kingdom all things that offend <4625>, and them which 
do iniquity;

Matthew 16:23 But He turned, and said unto Peter, Get thee behind Me, 



Satan: thou art an offence <4625> unto Me: for thou savourest not the 
things that be of God, but those that be of men.

Matthew 16:22 Then Peter took Him, and began to rebuke Him, saying, Be it 
far from Thee, Lord: this shall not be unto Thee.

Summarized of Salvation by Jesus.
Matthew 23:14 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 

devour widows’ houses, and for a pretence make long prayer: therefore ye 
shall receive the greater damnation.

err* know* word power
love* lord mind heart soul

Matthew 18:7 Woe unto the world because of offences <4625>! for it must 
needs be that offences <4625> come; but woe to that man by whom the 
offence <4625> cometh!

Luke 17:1 Then said He unto the disciples, It is impossible but that offences 
<4625> will come: but woe unto him, through whom they come!

Romans 9:33 As it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a Stumblingstone and Rock
of offence <4625>: and whosoever believeth on Him shall not be ashamed.

2 Corinthians 6:2 

Romans 11:9 And David saith, Let their table be made a snare, and a trap, 
and a stumblingblock <4625>, and a recompence unto them:

Romans 14:13 Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge 
this rather, that no man put a stumblingblock or an occasion to fall <4625>
in his brother’s way.

Matthew 7:Judge not, that ye be not judged.
Leviticus 19:14 Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a stumblingblock 

before the blind, but shalt fear thy God: I am the LORD.
1 Corinthians 8:13  Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offend, I will eat 

no flesh while the world standeth, lest I make my brother to offend.
Galatians 5:14 For all the law is fulfilled in one Word, even in this; Thou shalt 

love thy neighbour as thyself.
Mark 16:9 Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, he 

appeared first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.
John 20:19 Then the same day at evening, being the first day of the week, 

when the doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of 
the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace 
be unto you.

Acts 20:7 And upon the first day of the week, when the disciples came 



together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the 
morrow; and continued his speech until midnight.

Exodus 23:19 The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring into the 
house of the LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother’s 
milk.

James 2:10 For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one 
point, he is guilty of all.

Romans 16:17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause 
divisions and offences <4625> contrary to the doctrine which ye have 
learned; and avoid them.

Acts 15:1,2 And certain men which came down from Judaea taught the 
brethren, and said, Except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses, 
ye cannot be saved. 2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small 
dissension and disputation with them, they determined that Paul and 
Barnabas, and certain other of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the 
apostles and elders about this question.

1 Corinthians 5:1,5 It is reported commonly that there is fornication among 
you, and such fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles,
that one should have his father’s wife. 5 To deliver such an one unto Satan
for the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of 
the Lord Jesus.

2 Corinthians 2:6.7 Sufficient to such a man is this punishment, which was 
inflicted of many. 7  So that contrariwise ye ought rather to forgive him, 
and comfort him, lest perhaps such a one should be swallowed up with 
overmuch sorrow.

1 Corinthians 1:23 But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a 
stumblingblock <4625>, and unto the Greeks foolishness;

Galatians 5:11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, why do I yet 
suffer persecution? then is the offence <4625> of the cross ceased.

1 Peter 2:8 And a Stone of stumbling, and a Rock of offence <4625>, even to 
them which stumble at the Word, being disobedient: whereunto also they 
were appointed.

Summarized of salvation by Jesus.
John 16:8 And when He is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of 

righteousness, and of judgment:
1 Kings 18:37 Hear me, O LORD, hear me, that this people may know that 

Thou art the LORD God, and that Thou hast turned their heart back 
Revelation 3:20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and 
he with me.

1 John 4:19 We love him, because he first loved us.



John 3:16 For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.

Matthew 7:13 Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is 
the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in 
thereat:

Romans 8:30 Moreover whom He did predestinate, them He also called: and 
whom He called, them He also justified: and whom He justified, them He 
also glorified.

Acts 17:30 And the times of this ignorance God winked at; but now 
commandeth all men every where to repent:

1 John 2:10 He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is none 
occasion of stumbling <4625> in him.

1 Peter 3:4 But let it be the hidden man of the heart, in that which is not 
corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the 
sight of God of great price.

Revelation 2:14 But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast 
there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a 
stumblingblock <4625> before the children of Israel, to eat things 
sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fornication.

Numbers 22-24 Summarized.
Numbers 31:8 And they slew the kings of Midian, beside the rest of them that

were slain; namely, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five kings
of Midian: Balaam also the son of Beor they slew with the sword.

Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God.

Genesis 20:9 Then Abimelech called Abraham, and said unto him, What hast 
thou done unto us? and what have I offended thee, that thou hast brought 
on me and on my kingdom a great sin? thou hast done deeds unto me that 
ought not to be done.

Genesis 20:6,7 And God said unto him in a dream, Yea, I know that thou didst
this in the integrity of thy heart; for I also withheld thee from sinning 
against Me: therefore suffered I thee not to touch her. 7 Now therefore 
restore the man his wife; for he is a prophet, and he shall pray for thee, 
and thou shalt live: and if thou restore her not, know thou that thou shalt 
surely die, thou, and all that are thine.

Strongs #02398 chata’ khaw-taw’ AV-sin 188, purify 11, cleanse 8, sinner 8, 
committed 6, offended 4, blame 2, done 2, fault 1, harm 1, loss 1, miss 1, 
offender 1, purge 1, reconciliation 1, sinful 1, trespass 1; 238 1) to sin, 
miss, miss the way, go wrong, incur guilt, forfeit, purify from uncleanness 



1a) (Qal) 1a1) to miss 1a2) to sin, miss the goal or path of right and duty 
1a3) to incur guilt, incur penalty by sin, forfeit 1b) (Piel) 1b1) to bear loss 
1b2) to make a sin-offering 1b3) to purify from sin 1b4) to purify from 
uncleanness 1c) (Hiphil) 1c1) to miss the mark 1c2) to induce to sin, cause
to sin 1c3) to bring into guilt or condemnation or punishment 1d) 
(Hithpael) 1d1) to miss oneself, lose oneself, wander from the way 1d2) to 
purify oneself from uncleanness.

Hosea 5:15 I will go and return to My place, till they acknowledge their 
offence, and seek My face: in their affliction they will seek Me early.

Strongs #0816 ‘asham aw-sham’ or ‘ashem aw-shame’ AV-guilty 14, desolate 
6, offend 6, trespass 4, certainly 1, destroy 1, faulty 1, greatly 1, offence 1;
35 1) to offend, be guilty, trespass 1a) (Qal) 1a1) to do wrong, offend, 
trespass, commit an offense, do injury 1a2) to be or become guilty 1a3) to 
be held guilty 1a4) to be incriminated 1b) (Niphal) to suffer punishment 1c)
(Hiphil) to declare guilty 2) (TWOT) to be desolate, acknowledge offense.

2 Chronicles 7:14 If My people, which are called by My Name, shall humble 
themselves, and pray, and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways; 
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their 
land.

Proverbs 8:17 I love them that love Me; and those that seek Me early shall 
find Me.

Luke 17:1 Then said He unto the disciples, It is impossible but that offences 
will come: but woe unto him, through whom they come!

John 17:9 I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for them which Thou 
hast given Me; for they are Thine.

More Service Notes:
Genesis 40:1 And it came to pass after these things, that the butler of the 

king of Egypt and his baker had offended their lord the king of Egypt.
1 Samuel 25:31 That this shall be no grief unto thee, nor offence of heart 

unto my lord, either that thou hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord 
hath avenged himself: but when the LORD shall have dealt well with my 
lord, then remember thine handmaid.

1 Kings 1:21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when my lord the king shall 
sleep with his fathers, that I and my son Solomon shall be counted 
offenders.

2 Kings 18:14 And Hezekiah king of Judah sent to the king of Assyria to 
Lachish, saying, I have offended; return from me: that which thou puttest 
on me will I bear. And the king of Assyria appointed unto Hezekiah king of 
Judah three hundred talents of silver and thirty talents of gold.

2 Chronicles 28:13 And said unto them, Ye shall not bring in the captives 
hither: for whereas we have offended against the LORD already, ye intend 



to add more to our sins and to our trespass: for our trespass is great, and 
there is fierce wrath against Israel.

Job 34:31 Surely it is meet to be said unto God, I have borne chastisement, I 
will not offend any more:

Psalms 73:15 If I say, I will speak thus; behold, I should offend against the 
generation of thy children.

Psalms 119:165 Great peace have they which love thy law: and nothing shall 
offend them.

Proverbs 18:19 A brother offended is harder to be won than a strong city: and
their contentions are like the bars of a castle.

Ecclesiastes 10:4 If the spirit of the ruler rise up against thee, leave not thy 
place; for yielding pacifieth great offences.

Isaiah 8:14 And He shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone of stumbling and 
for a rock of offence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a snare 
to the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

Isaiah 29:21 That make a man an offender for a word, and lay a snare for him 
that reproveth in the gate, and turn aside the just for a thing of nought.

Jeremiah 2:3 Israel was Holiness unto the LORD, and the firstfruits of his 
increase: all that devour him shall offend; evil shall come upon them, saith
the LORD.

Jeremiah 37:18 Moreover Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah, What have I 
offended against thee, or against thy servants, or against this people, that 
ye have put me in prison?

Jeremiah 50:7 All that found them have devoured them: and their adversaries
said, We offend not, because they have sinned against the LORD, the 
habitation of justice, even the LORD, the hope of their fathers.

Ezekiel 25:12 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that Edom hath dealt 
against the house of Judah by taking vengeance, and hath greatly 
offended, and revenged himself upon them;

Hosea 4:15 Though thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not Judah offend; and 
come not ye unto Gilgal, neither go ye up to Bethaven, nor swear, The 
LORD liveth.

Hosea 13:1 When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but 
when he offended in Baal, he died.

Habakkuk 1:11 Then shall his mind change, and he shall pass over, and 
offend, imputing this his power unto his god.
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